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UNION MEETING OF
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONHEALTH AND HYGIENE

fii? gslittIt Will Be Held at Baltimore Chujch

June 27th and 28th.

Child's Dretses of Ging-

ham and Percale. . 25c
Child's Rompers . . 25c
Calico 10c yard
Ladies' Gauze vests 15c
N. C. Plaids. . 15c yard

1000 Men's Shirts at 69c
Union Suits ...... 50c
1000 pair Men's Sox,
all colors 10c
Child's Sox ..... 10c
100 Ladies' ready-to-we- ar

hats at ... . $1.00

Incorporated
Correspondence of The Eobesonian.

The union meeting of the Robeson
Daptist association ill meet at Bal-

timore church, three miles from Fair-
mont, Friday and Saturday, June
27th and 28th, 1919.

BIG DISPLAY OF JUNE BARGAINS
PROGRAM.

Friday: .
11:00 a. mv Sermon Jesse Bla

loc le

2:00 d. m. Reports from the

Prices do the most of our talking. When you hear them they make an interesting speech. The mag-
netic subject that charms the wise LOWER PRICES this, linked to higher quality, has proved
the road which helped to build the WHITE & GOUGH business. Which has become a house hold
word in every nook and corner where dollars are valued and economy practiced.

churches: miscellaneous discussion.
2:45 p. m. Christian education-- --

L. R. Varser. C. V. Brooks.
3 .30 p. m. Our duty in regard tp

the Inter-churc- h movement R. N.
Cashwell, J .R. Miller.

Saturday --

10:00 a. m. Praise service.
10:30 a. m. The value of a worn Junst a' Few off Oust Mmean's missionary society in the church
L. E. Dailey, A. H. Porter.
11:00 a. m. Sermon Frank Hare
2:00 p. m. My place in ray :hurch ales.Bairg

(Conducted by Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
County Health Officer.)

WOULD TOU SHARE YOUR
CHILD'S FOOD WITH THE FLY

Flies are the natural enemy of
children usually very successful ene-

mies, because the younger the child
the more helpless the victim. Fnes
breed in filth manure piles too near
the house, open previes, dead car-

casses. Flies cause diarrheol diseases
and typhoid fever.

The house fly will breed in almost
any fermenting organic matter, but
prefers horse manure and takes as
second , choice human excreta. The
female fly lays on an avrage 120
eggs at a time and may do this sev.
eral times during her life time. Dur-
ing midsummer, eggs of the fly hatch
in eight hours, and in five days the
eggs has envolved to an adult fly
capable of infecting the food for the
entire family. The life of an adult
fly may deal death to as many peo-
ple, if they are available and oppor-
tunity presents. Flies do not live on
clean premises.

In some places the fly is called
typhoid fly, and in others, the diar-
rheal fly, and this should be taught
to school children to remind them of
the business of flies, that of causing
typhoid fever and diarrhea.

Hot weather, filth, flies and diar-
rhea all go together Why? Flies
bred more rapidly in hot weather;
they, are dependent upon filth for a
breeding place, and whenever there
are flies and a baby in close proximi-
ty, there will also be found diarrhea.

The fly is bred in filth, hatched in
filth ,lives in filth, and is the filthiest
creature on earth. The fly has thej
filthiest habits one moment crawl-
ing over excrement and filth, (the
next flying in te window and alight-
ing on pies, or on fruit one is pre-
paring to lift .to the mouth.

Flies are not necessary and their
presence in your hon.e show an in-
difference on your part to the health
of your family ,and your baby par-
ticularly.

If you desire to rid yourself ofj
flies ,it will be necessary first to pro

H. H. Honeycutt, R. A. Hedgpeth,
2:45 p. m. Is the spiritual devel

opment of our people keeping pace
with their material progress?--- J. L.
Jenkins, R. L. Byrd.

3:30 p. m. Evangelism B. Town
send, R. I. Corbett. MISSES AND LADIES,

CHILDREN'S READY-TO- -
LADIES' WAISTS AND

MIDDY BLOUSES jNOTE: If any of those appointees
can t attend, they are asked to no
tify the committee as early as pos
sible.

C. H. DURHAM,
I. P. HEDGPETH,

Committee.

666 has more imitations than
any other Chill and Fever Tonic
on the market, but no one wants
imitations. They are dangerous
things in the medicine line. Adv.

WHITE DRESSES
For Misses and children. Lace,
Ribbon, and embroidery trim-
mings, beautiful. Sizes 2 to 16

$1.00 to $5.00
Misses' and children's Ging-
ham and percale Dresses. Siz-

es 4 to 16.
50c to $2.50.

Ladies' Lustra silk poplin
skirts. Staple colors. . $3.98
Ladies' House Dresses. Per-cal- e

and Gingham . . $1.25 up
White wash skirts. Newest,
most stylish, best. . $2.50 up
Ladies' Fine white Petticoats.
Lace and deep embroidery bot-
tom. June Bargains . . $1.00

Never was our
line so attractive
as now. We call
Special attention

to American
Lady Corsets ,
recognized al-

most everywhere
as the standard

of perfection.
Wherever used

a life time friend
is made. Prices
from $1.00 to
$5.00.

Slim, Medium
and Stout.

WEAR.
Sacrifice sale that
means dollars in
your pocket.
Sweeping reduc-

tions in silk,
voile and Geor-

gette Dresses.
Must be. seen to
be appreci ited.
New line jf high
grade And t --son
Gingham dresses
at June Bargain
prices. Ladies'
charming middy
suits, June Sale

$5.00.

(ENJOV 1 fentyour ysfxsi
VACATiONf v

tect all food from their contamina-
tion. To do so, screen the windows,
and doors, cover the garbage pail,
clean the stables, build sanitary pri-
vies, construci fly trap and use a
swatter. Second get your neighbors
to do likewise. Get your community
interested in exterminating flies, get
the boys and girls interested in fight-
ing tliem, get the boys' to making fly
traps, and teach the children to hate
flies and to be ashamed to have them
about, swatting them wherever they
make their appearance in the house.
Start the! campaign before the flies
get a start-r-bee- in with the fizht be.

Come to Lumberton. Come to our store. It will pay you to travel many miles when you comider
the great saving. No matter how dull the times, you'll find us busy. There is a reason. We are
helping save money for those who value economy.

fore the eggs are laid or hatched

Sweeping Reduction and Money Saving Event in Summer Clothing

Yoru will not enjoy your va-
cation unless your vision is
clear and you are free from
eye-strai- n and

Why not see us be-

fore you take the trip and
have our competent opto-
metrist examine into your
eye needs. The cost is not
prohibitive and you are cer-
tain to have eyeglass

Child's dress- -

and keep it up without ceasing.
Babies are the prey to flies; if

their bed is exposed to flies they
crawl all over them during their day
time sleep, speck their faces and lips.
The food and its containers are not
forgotten by the fly, as particularly
like the articles of food usually give
to the child. All babies have not the
robust constitution to throw off te
germ deposited by wlies, which get in
to their stomachs and intestines. As
an act of humanity every one snould
protect the child from the fly, but a
parent should be ashamed to allow
his child to be exposed to the danger
of the filthiest of all creatures the
fly.

small siz--.
25c up

es,
es,

a
Robesonian Business Builders get

results try one.

29

MEN AND

BOYS

CLOTHING.
Wonderful

assortment
Conservative

and English

cuts, young

men, stouts
for those who
are hard to
fit. Specials

in Boys' sum-

mer suits.

PARASOLS
A new shipment of Um-
brellas and Ladies' Par-
asols. Most varied ever
carried in this town
Prices range from $1.00
for a gingham umbrella
up to $10.Q0 for extra
fine Egyptian mounted
Parasol.

10,000 yards Lace and
embroidery . 5c

BARGAIN COUNTER.

100 Ladies Ready-t-o

wear hats, odds and ends
value up to $5.00, your
choice while they last
$1.00.

Ladies' Shirt
Waist $1.00.
Worth almost
double. Hun--d

r e d s on
hand.

Georgette
and Crepe de
chine Waists,
.newest de--.
signs, bead

and embroid-
ery fronts.

$2.50
to

$7.50

iti
Fine 36-anc- h voils 50c
White Gaberdine skirt-
ing . 50c

Wide Wales and Bed-
ford cord suiting 33c
Plaid voile 36-inc- h 50c
Best white sheeting 19c

Pillow cases special
42x36 25c

j

Fine silk Poplin, lead-
ing colors $1.00

Finest Taffeta silks,
Plaids, Black Navy
Taupe, cape 36-inc- h

$1.50 to $2.25.

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

June Bargains will
eclipse previous

Men's and Boys' un-

derwear, all sizes up to
50.

600 New soft collars,
White and silk stripes.

Straw Hats at unap-
proachable prices.

Men's Fine Shirts.
Manhattan, Lyon and
Arrow brand.

Paris Green and Arse-
nate of Lead, Kill the
worms protect your
tobacco.

See the Bargain Coun-
ter, hundreds pairs.
Worth up to $5.00 men
and women, choice
$2.49.

Shoes will be higher
next fall. Take our ad-

vice, buy now.

Special on white shoes,
pumps and oxfords, all
sizes, ....... 98c up

Children's low shoes,
all sizes. June Bargains

LMiddy Blouses all sizes

When you have your Ford car re-

paired insist on Genuine Ford Parts,
no other are fit to go into your car.

It is to Your advantage to bring
your repair work to us.

We are the Autthorized Ford dealers
for this territory, and we handle On-

ly Genuine Ford Parts, and are better
prepared to do your work than any
one else.

We are here to give you satisfactory
service.

Yours for Ford Service,

H. A. Page, Je
. Fords and Ford Service

Lumb&ton,N.C. J.H.Felts, Jr., Mgr.

....... $1.00
Large Size bed sheets,
72x90 . $1.00
We retail groceries at
wholesale prices
when you take full

Packages.
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